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SYNOPSIS.
John Cilliruiii Ix iiiiii'm s rotnrv of

Pi.iii- in 'Pli i'h utiii t uiih tlii ll il iK-- t
rn In.ulnn to niiinii both Tivih anil

On son N'IcIioI.ih Tilst, lihi M'i rutury. In
- mi with a iiii'MsaKo to tin HurotU'ris ou
Jllu, niiy ai.il ii'piit'il inlstri'dH ot tlio
Jlrltlsli iiilnl.Mlcr. I'lilu'iihaui Trlil

tho lj.ironos! ami uhsIMm her In
'sciipliiir from imiHUt'ts. Sim ustect to
hco Calimun, nnil as 11 pli'ili' tli.it slio
will toll him whnt lie wmts to hnow

tliu IntontliiiiM of lliinluml lowntd
Mexico, fclio Khi'ii Trial a hllpu'i, tho
inuto of which has I10011 lost 'J'iihI Is

to .Monti nil on state IiusIiii'm. ami
iirrnnjjo.s to lio mauled to KlUahoth
Churchill hofoiv (lcpiullUK. Tlio I) iroius
avi hIiu will try to present tlio muirlujto.

A drunken toimrcH.siiian, who H
TrlMt In IiIh uulilltig arraiiKetni'nl.i. v

sends tlio hurono' nl.iprr to
Kllzaliotli liiMteatl of the owner, ami the
iunrrhiKc In lc( hired off NIcIidIum iluili
the baroness In Montioal, she haliiK d,

whoio ho failed, In dl.seovorlnn
'tiKlanV Intentions t:utlltiK Oregon

Hho tells linn the nllpper h had,
11 noto from the Tomis attaobe to

I'Jhenham, h.iIiik that If the I'nlled
Htates did tint tin no Ti'ini within ?) ilnvs
r.ho would lose both TeMis and uipkoii.
Calhoun mileiH Tilsl to head n p.utv
bound for OrcKOii. (illioun tlm
Jealoimy of Henorii Ytuitlo, and tin reby
sociirm the FlKiiattire of (ho Texas at-
tache to a treiity of annoxatl in. Nicholas
arrives In Oreuon. loiter the luroness ar-
rive on n lllUlih warship .She tells
Nlclioluti thnt a noto nhe placed In her
Bllpper caused the luoakliik' off of IiIh
niarilnK". and that Hhe Intends to letuiu
to Washington to lepulr the wrutn;.
Nicholas follows her. lie le-t- i u.s on the
way that I'ollc lias In en eleoted and
Texas nnnexrd, ami Unit theie Is to be
war wtlh Mexico. The lmiuursx tells
Trlst that In icttirn for a coiniuomltio of
the OreKon boundary on the forty-nint- h
degree, sho has sold herself to l'akenhaiu.
Hho tella him the stoiy of her life.
Trlst breakB PaWonhuni's hey to the
buronrfts' apartniontH. Pakenham cnll.s
for hl.s prli e. and the baroness jefuses to
pay. He Insults her Hho compels him
to apologize, holds him up In his true
light, and ho declares that Hhe Is pure as
n Illy. Tlio trwity Is Mgned by Paken-liiii- n.

Tlio baronesa kIvoh the treaty to
0111101111 and tells him she i;ot It for
Nlcholasi. Calhoun Invites the bnronens to
a diplomatic ball at tlio Whltu House.

CHAPTER XXXVI. Continued.

ncatitiful slio Biirely was. Her ball
gown was oC light golden stuff, antl
there was a coral wreath upon her
hair, and her dancing slippers were
of coral hue. There was no more stri-
king figure upon tho lloor than she.
Jewels blazed at her throat and caught
horc and there the (limy folds of her
gown. She wns radiant, beautiful, ap-

parently happy. She canio mysterious-
ly enough; but I ltnow that Mr. Cal-

houn's carriage had been sent for her.
I learned also that ho had waited for
her arrival.

As I first eaw Helena von Rltz, thoro
r.tood by her ultln Dr. Samuel Ward,
his square and Btocky figure not un-

dignified In his dancing dress, the stiff
gray mane of his hair waggling after
Its custom as ho spoko emphatically
over something with her. A gruff
man, Dr. Ward, but under his gray
mane there was a clear brain, and
In his broad breast thero beat a largo
and kindly heart.

Even as I began to edge my way to-

ward these two, I saw Mr. Calhoun
himself approach, tall, gray and thin.

lie was very palo that night; and I

knew well enough what effort It cost
him to attend nny of these functions.
Yet ho bowed with tho graco of a
younger man and offered the baroness
an arm. Then, methlnks, all Washing-
ton gasped a bit. Not all Washington
know what had gono forward between
theso two. Not nil Washington know
what thnt couple meant as they
inarched lu tho grand procession that
night what they meant for America.
Of all thoso who saw, I alone under-
stood. X

So thoy danced; ho with tho dig-
nity of his years, sho with tho graco
which was tho perfection of dancing,
tho perfection of courtesy and of dig-

nity also, as though she know and
valued to tho full whnt was offered to
her now by John Calhoun. Grave,
sweot and sad Helena von Kltz
iseomcd to mo that night. Sho was
iwholly unconscious of thoso who
lookod and whispered. Her fnco waa
palo and rapt as that of somo devotee.

Mr. Polk himself stood apart, and
plnlny enough saw this little matter
go forward. When Mr. Calhoun

with the Haroness von Rltz
upon Mb nrm, Mr. Polk was too much
politician to hosltato or to Inquire Ho
know that It was safo to follow whoro
John Calhoun led! These two con-

versed for a few moments. TIuib, I
ifancy, Ilolena von Rltz had her first
and Inst acquaintance with one of our
politicians to whom fato gavo far
moro than his deserts. It wns the
fortune of Mr. Polk to gain for this
country Toxas, California and Oregon

not ono of them by dosert of his
own! My hoart has often been, bit-

ter when I have recalled that llttlo
Bceno. Politics bo unscrupulous can
not always hnvo a John Calhoun, a
Helena von Rltz, to correct, gunrd and
guide.

After this tho card of Helena von
Rltz might wcil enough Indeed been
full had sho cared further to danco.
Sho excused horself gracofully, say-
ing that after the honor which had
been done her Bho could not nsk moro.
Still, Washington buzzed; somewhat
of Kuropo as well. That might have
boon called tho triumph of Helena von
ltltz. Sho felt It not. Rut I could see
that sho glorlod in Borao othor thing.

I approached hor as soon bh pas-nlbl- e.

"I am about to go," sho said.
"Say good-by- e to mo now, hero. Wo
shall not moot again. Say good-b- y to
mo now, quickly! My father and I are
going to leave. Tho treaty for Ore
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gon Is propaied. Now 1 am done Yes
Toll me good-b- y "

"I will not say It," said I. "I can
not "

Hho smiled at mo. Others might
see hor lips, her snillo. I saw what
was In hor eyes. "We must not bo
."olflah," said she. "Come, 1 must go."

"Do not ro," r Insisted. "Walt."
She caught my meaning. "Surely,"

she bald, "1 will Rtny a llttlo longer
for that one thing Yes, I wish to see
her again, MLss Elizabeth Churchill. I

hated her. I wish that I might love
her now, do you know? Would would
sho lot mo If bIic know?"

"They say that love Is not possible
between women," paid I. "For my
own part, I wish with you."

Sho interrupted with a light tap of
hor fan upon my arm. "Look, Is not
that she?"

I turned. A little circle of people
were bowing before Mr. Polk, who
held a sort of levee at one sldo of tho
hall I saw tho tall young girl who
nt tho moment swept a graceful
curtsey to the president. My hoart
sprang to my mouth. Yes. It was
Kllzabeth! Ah, yes, thoro ilnmed up
on the altar of my heart tho one fire,
lit long ago for her. So wo came now
to meet silently, with small show, In
such way ns to thrill none but our two
selves. She, too, had horved, and that
largely. And my constnnt nltar llro
had dono Its part alKo, strangely. In
all this long coll of largo events. Lovo

ah, true lovo wins nnd rules. It
makes our maps. It makes our wot Id.

Among all these distinguished men,
theso beautiful women, she had her
own tribute of admiration. I felt rath-
er than saw that hho was In some pale
filmy green, some crepe of China, with

:

"She Is Beautiful!" I Heard the

skirts and sleeves looped ,up with
pearls. In her hair were green leaves,
simple nnd sweot nnd cool. To me
sho seemed graver, sweeter, thnn
when I last had seen her. I say, my
henrt camo up Into my throat. All I
could think was that I wanted to take
hor into my arms. All I did was to
stand and stare.

My companion was more expert In
social maneuvers. Sho waited until
tho crowd hnd somewhat thinned
about the young lady nnd her escort.
I saw now with certain qunlms thnt
this latter was none other than my
whilom friend Jack Dandrldge. For a
wonder, he waa most unduly sober,
nnd ho made, as I have said, no bad
flguro In his finery. Ho waB very
merry and just n trifle loud of speech,
but, being very intlmnto In Mr. Polk's
household, ho was warmly welcomed
by that gentloman and by all around
him.

"Sho Is beautiful !" I heard tho lady
at my arm whisper.

"Is sho beautiful to you?" I asked.
"Very beautiful!" I hoard her catch

her breath. "Sho Is good. I wish I
could lovo hor. I wish, I wish "

I saw hor hands beat togothor as
thoy did when sho wan agitated. I
turned then to look at her, and whnt
I biiw left mo silent. "Come," said I

nt last, "let us go to hor." Wo edged
acrosB tho floor.

When Elizabeth saw mo sho
.straightened, a pallor camo across hor
face. It was not hefr way to betray
much of her emotions. If her head
was a triflo moro croct, if indeed sho
pnlcd, she too lacked not, In quiet

Sho waited,, with wldo
straight oyes fixed upon mo. I found
myself unablo to make much intelll- -

gout speech. I turned to see Helena
on Kltz gazing with wliUful eyes at

i:ilrab( th, and I Raw the oyos of 1211zn-bot- h

tittiko Rome answer. So thoy
tipoko some langungi' which I supposo
men ueior will understand tho lan-
guage of one woman to another.

1 have Known few happier momenta
In my lire than that. Perhaps, after
all, 1 caught something of the speech
between their eyes. Poihaps not all
cheap and cynical maxims are true,
nt least when applied to noblo women.

I'llzabeth regained hor wonted color
and 111010.

i was very wiong In many ways,"
I hoard hor whisper. For almost tho
first l lino 1 Haw her perturbed. Helena
von Kltz stopped cIoho to her. Amid
the crash of the roods uml brasses,
amid all the lnoken conversation
which swept around us, I know' what
tho said. Low down In tho llouneoB of
tho wide oinbroldeied silks, I saw
their two hands meet silently, nnd
cling. This inndo me happy.

Of court-- o It wns .lack Dandrldgc
who broke in between us. "Ah!" said
ho, "you Jealous beggar, could ou not
lenve mo to bo happy for one mlnuto?
Have you come back, u nieio henthen,
nnd proceeded to monopolize nil our
ladles. I hnvo been making tho most
of my tlmo, you see. I hnvo proposed
half a dozen times more to Miss Kllza-
beth, havo I not?"

"Has sho given you any answer?" I

asked him. smiling.
"Tho samo answer!"
"Jack," said I. "I ought to call you

out."
"Don't," said he. "I don't want to

be called out. I am getting found out.
That's worse. Well Miss Elizabeth,
may I bo the first to congratulate?"

"1 am glad," said I, with just a

Lady At My Arm Whisper.

slight trace of severity, "thnt you
havo managed again to get into the
good grnces of Elmhurst. When I last
saw you, I was not suro that either of
us would ever be invited there again "

"Reen thero every Sunday regularly
slnco you went nway," said Jack. "I am
not one of tho family In one way, and in
another way I am. Honestly, I have
tried my best to cut you out. Not thnt
you havo not played your game well
enough, but there novbr wns a gamo
played so well that some other fellow
could not win by coppering It. So I
coppered everything you did played
It for just tho roverse. No go lost
oven that way. And I thought you
were tho most perennial fool of your
age nnd genorntlon."

I checked ns gently as I could n
joviality which I thought unsultcd to
tho tlmo. "Mr. Dandrldgc," said I to
him, "you know the Haroness von
Rltz?"

"Certnlnly! The particeps crlmlnls
of our bungled wedding of course 1

know her!"
"I only want to say," I remarked,

"that tho Haroness von Rltz 1ms that
llttlo shell clasp now all lor hor own,
and thnt I havo hor slippor again, all
for my own. So now, wo three no,
four at last understand one another,
do wo not? Jack, will you do two
things for mo?"

"All of them hut two."
"When tho Dnroncss von Rltz

on hor intontlon of leaving us
just nt tho height of all our happiness

I want you to hand hor to hor car-
riage. In tho second plnco, I may
need you again "

"Well, what would any ono think of
that!" said Jack Dandrldge.

I not or know when thoso two loft
us In the crowd I never said good-b-

to Helena von Kltz. I did not
witch that last look of hor oyo. I ro
tiioiubor hor 11s sho r.tood there that
night, grave, hwooI ami sad.

1 turned to Ellaboth Thoro In tho
wash of the toods and brum, en. tho
lico nuil fall of tho sweet and hitter
ooiixoi satlnn all at mind us, was the
comedy and tho tingody of life.

"Lliabcth," 1 said to hor, "are you
not ashamed?"

She looked mo full In tho oyo. "No!"
tfhc said, and smiled.

I have never soon a smile like Eliz-
abeth's.

EPILOGUE.

"Pis the atnr Hp.inirled tttnner; O, lone
may It wave,

o'(r the land of the fiee, and tho home
of tlici btnxe!

I PranelH Scott Key.

On the night thnt Miss Elizabeth
Churchill gave 1110 her hand and her
hoart forexor for which 1 havo not
yet ceased to thank Ood theio began
the guns ol Palo Alto. Later, thero
came tho fields of .Monterey, Huotfa
Vista, Corro Gordo, Contreras, Cheru-busco- .

Mollno del Roy at last tho
guns sounded at the gate of tho old
City of Mexico Itself. Somo of that
fighting I mysolf saw; but much of
the time I was emploed In thnt man-
ner of special xvork which had en
gaged mo for tho lnht few years. It
was through Mr. Calhoun's agency
that 1 reached n certain Importnnco
In these matters; and so I xvas chosen
ns tho commissioner to negotiate u
poaco with Mexico.

This honor later proved to bo 0
ilaugcious and questionable one. Con.
Scott wanted no Interference of this
kind, especially slnco ho knew Mr.
Calhoun's influence lu my choice. Ho
thwnrted all my attempts to reach tho
headquarters of tho enemy, nnd did
everything ho could to secuio a pence
of his own, at the mouth of the enn-uo-

I could offer no torniB better
than Mr. Huchnnan, then our sec-lotar- y

of state, had prepared for me,
and those were rejected by tho Mexi-
can government at last. I was or-

dered by Mr. Polk to stato that xvo

had no better terms to offer; and nn
for myself, 1 xvus told to return to
Washington. At that tlmo I could not
make my way out through tho lines,
nor, in truth, did 1 much enro to do so,

A cortnln event not xvrltten In his-
tory Influenced 1110 to remain for n
tlmo nt tho llttlo vlllago of Gnudulupo
Hidalgo Here, In short. I iccelved
xvord from n lady xvhom I hnd for-
merly known, none less than Sonora
Ytunio, onco n member of the Mexi-
can legation nt Washington. True to
hor record, sho hnd again renched In
(luentlal position in her country, using
mothodB of her own. Sho told mo
noxv to pay no nttontlon to xvhnt hnd
been reported by Mo)clco. In fact, I
was approached again by tho Mexican
commissioners, introduced by hor!
Whnt xvns done then is history. Wo
signed then nnd there tho pence of
Gnudulupo Hidalgo, In accordance
xvlth tho terms originally given mo
by our secretnry of state. So, after
nil, Calhoun's kindness to n woman in
distress xvns not lost; nnd so, nfter
nil, ho unxvlttingly helped In tho end-
ing of tho wnr ho never wished be-
gun.

Meantime I had been recalled to
Washington, but did not know tho
nnture of thnt recall. Whon nt last I

arrived thero I found myself disgraced
and discredited. My actions wore re-
pudiated by tho ndmlnlstrntlon. I my-

self xvas dismissed from tho service
without pny sad enough blow for a
young in tm who hnd been married less
thnn a year.

Mr. Polk's jealousy of John Cnlhoun
xvns not the only cnuso of this. Cal-

houn's prophecy xvns right. Yet, nono
the leas, after his usual fashion, he
xvas not averse to receiving such credit
as ho could. Ho put tho responsibility
of tho treaty upon tho Bonato! It was
debated hotly thero for somo weeks,
and nt labt, much to his surprise and
my gratification, It wna ratified!

The north, which had opposed this
Mexican xvnr that Bamo war xvhlch
later led lnevltnbly to tho Civil War
now found Itself unablo to say
much against tho great additions
to our domain xvhlch tho treaty had
secured. Wo paid fifteen millions, In
addition to our terrltorinl lndomnlty
claim, nnd wo got a realm whoso
wealth could not bo computed. So
much, it must bo owned, did fortuno
do for that singular favorite, Mr. Polk.
And, curiously enough, tho Bmoko had
hardly cleared from Palo Alto field
beforo Abraham Lincoln, a young
member In tho house of congross, was
introducing a resolution xvhlch asked
tho marking of "tho spot xvhero that
outrago wns committed." Perhaps It
xvns on outrago. Many still hold It
so. Rut lot iib reflect what xvould havo
been Lincoln's llfo had matters not
gono just ns thoy did,

(TO nr: continued.)
Tho handlo of a now electric torch

Is magnetized so that it will adhere to
metal surfnees, leaving Its user'
hands free for work.

KIDNEY CHILLS AND BACKACHE.

If, whon you got wot or tnko cold,
It "settles on tho kidneys" nnd thero
is n shlvory, chilly rciihuIIoii In tho
back, it Hhowa kidney xvcnknesn
which la often tho beginning of seri

ous disease. Doan'o
Kidney Pills tihouhl ho

jl j gjJTj used persistently until
1 flfiKiPHHl tM0 hackacho nnd nth- -

rHf'-- r rfr cr symptoms) disap
pear.

C. I). Kosslor, JOS E.Hl" nth St, Moiulotn, III.,
snyn" "Kidney troublo
camo on mo about 20

MMWMWMMMMl years ngo and became
fo bad I was unablo to xvork for weeks.
I was thin, worn out and nervous; Iho
doctors admitted they could not help
1110 nnd my friends expected mo to
die. Ah n Inst hopo I began tnklng
Doan's Kidney Pills and Bhortly nfter
passed n gravel stone. Later on sev-

eral more Ktonos passt ! and from then
on I Improved until cured."

Remember tho namo Doan's.
For nalo by nil dealers GO cents n

box. Foster-Mllbiir- n Co, Huffalo, N. Y.

A FRIENDLY DIG.

S7

Edith Thoro la n rumor that Daisy
cheatB axvfully nt bridge.

Kthel 1b that why you xvoro bo
nnxloua to got hor for a partner lnnt
night?

ECZEMA BROKE OUT ON BABY

"When my baby was two montlm
old, sho had cczoma nnd rash very
badly. I noticed that her faco and
body broko out very Btiddenly, thick,
nnd red iib n coal of flro. I did not
kuoxv what to do. Tho doctor otdored
castllo soap and powders, but thoy
did no good. Sho would scratch, aa
It itched, and alio cried, nnd did not
Bleop for moro than a xvcok. Ono
day I saxv in tho paper tho advertise-
ment of tho Cutlcur.a Soap and Cutl-cur- a

Ointment, so I got them and
tried them nt onco. My baby'a faco
wan as n cako of sores.

"Whon I first used tho Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura Olntmont, I could
sco ti difforenco. In color It xvas red-
der. I continued xvlth them. My
bnby waB in a torrlblo condition. I
used tho Cutlcura Remedies (Soap
nnd Ointment) four times n day, nnd
in two xvoeka sho was qulto xvoll. Tho
Cutlcura Remedies healed her skin
porfectly, and her nkin la noxv pretty
and fine through using thorn. I also
uuo tho Cutlcura Soap today, and will
contlnuo to, for It makes n lovely
skin. Ex cry mother should uso tho
Cutlcura Remedies. They aro good
for all sores, and tho Cutlcura Soap
Is also good for shampooing tho hair,
for I havo tried it. I toll all tny
friends hoxv tho Cutlcura Soap nnd
Ointment cured my baby of eczema
nnd rnsh." (Slgnod) Mrs. Drew, 210
W. 18th St., Now York city; Aug. 26,
1910.

Cutlcura Rcmodlcs aro Bold through-
out tho world. Send to Pottor Drug
& Cliom. Corp., Boston, Mass., for
froo booklot on tho skin.

The Riddle.
Tlio Sphinx propounded n puzzlo.
"Why doea It alwayB rain tho day

you ruovo?" alio aBked.
Hcrowlth tho ancients gavo It up.

SWEETENS

FAR TAKE.

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS

--ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ttS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

t5AllR)RNlA FIG SYRUPCO.
in wo

on Package of tho Genuine.
I "

1

XLL DRUGGISTS SOJL THE OfdONAL AMD

CENUWE WMEN CALLED FOS, ALTHOUGH THEY COULD

'llAKE A IAKCE PROFIT BY 5ELLWG INFERIOR

jtlONS, THEY PREFER TO SELL THE CENUINE. BECAUSE

IT RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD Of THEIR

CUSTOMERS. WHEN W WEED MEDICINES,

WjCCBTS ARE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR

'LIFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIKE DEFEND UrON

'THEIR SKILL AND RELIABILITY

WHEN BUYING

rMMdeMName ofthe Gompani
Cmi in mim

PRINTED ACROSS.NCAR THE UOTTOJJ. AND 1H

THE CIRCLE,NEAR THE TOP OP EVERY 1'ACXACE.OPTHE
CENUINE. ONE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

RUCGISTS. REGULAR PRICE SO. PER BOTTL- E-

KIDNEY TROUBLE

CAUSES LUMBAGO

Remarkable StoryAbout Great Remedy

T cannot refrain from xvriting to gay
that our Swntnp-Roo- t hm benefited tno
grently. Last year I hid a severe nttack
of lumbago. Was bad for a long time,
oml on Rcoinff jour luhcrtiiieincnt, I

to Rive It a trial. 1 did bo and
in two wccl.n xvas cured. I gave a boltlo
to a poor woman xxho could nctrccly walk,
hhe (..imo to tno in four d.iji to tell 1110
hlio x'.ai all right nnd moit tlunkful. I
had number nttack last November nnd
Win ho b.ul that 1 could not rio fiom my
chair without assiatnneo nnd could hardly
l.iro up my hoots. I ut onco nont for
moie hwampUoot nnd nfter taking two
bcUlei, 1 am more than (dad that I nm
well nR.1111. My ago being I
nm the moio conxmccd of tho cxccllencu
of Dr. Kihucr'n Swnmp-lloot- .

Youh very trutv,
HENRY SHARLF.,

1110 Arch Street. Littlo Itocl, Arlc

ltlrltfr. kllmtr A Co.
filnthinlnn. 1, T.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do Tor Yo
cml to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilmgham-ton- ,

N. Y., for n enmplo bottle. It xvill
convince anyone. You xvill nlso rcccix--

n booklet of information, telling
nil nbotit the kidney nnd bladder. When
writitic, be sure nnd mention tliii paper.
For Fale nt nil drug stores. Ptico fifty
centa mid one-dolla-

Very Much Attached.
Sxvonson Why do you always hear

n bhlp loforred to as "sho?"
llonson I guesB It Is becauso sho

sometimes bccoiucii very much
to n buoy.

There Is still plenty of honey In tho
rock for tho man xvho has tho pa-

tience to keep on pegging nxvny until
ho gets It.

I'nrmn for rtnt omnia on crop pifnionts. J.Mailull, Hiuux City, Iowa.

Kmlncnco Is not to ho
without tlmo nnd energy. MrCormns.

Stomach Distress?
Don't Worry That
Only Makes Matters
Worse, Just Get a
Bottle of

Hostoners
Stomach Bitters
today and sec how quick-

ly your trouble will dis
appear. There is noth
ing like it for Stomach
and Liver ills or Malarial
disorders.

At All llruggl3to and Dealers
Avoid Substitutes

ptid aB7whr(attru uml fc.HI

HUt UtiU etna.
orftamrnUl,

laiUall
tataa. lan'ttpdlor

tip over, 111 not oli
or lnura anything.
GuiranteM 0.t
lv. 01 all daaltrtor
int frepaM I or 0c.
mnoLb mourns
110 lUKaTfe ifa.

iraLtj AiTt

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
in New York City. Best features of coun-
try and cily lifo. Out-of-do- sports oa
school park of 35 acres the Hudson
Rivor. Academic Course Primary Class to
Graduation. Upper class for Advanced
Special Students. Music and Art. Writs
for cataloguo nnd terms.
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BETTER POR MEN", WOMEN" AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR 0Hf
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SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OP SENNA O THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE.

fetCAUSE IT U TIE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS W A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING WAY

AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT S AND WITHOUT

tRRITATINC, DEBILITATING OR CRlMtO, AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANT

VAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OP WELU

INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OP WS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. TO CET fT

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUT TH8. CJKUWt; iwwi'Ai.iUMUBi inc.
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